S.C.G.B Champ Show 26/03/16 Schnauzers
A lovely entry with some quality dogs. I feel that correct Schnauzer type is more
abundant in Standard Schnauzers than in the other two sizes at this time.
M P.D.
1/0 - 1st. Maidluns On The Bright Side:
Good headed youngster with good length of upper arm. Prominent forechest and
breastbone. Well ribbed correct topline and tailset and stood on good feet.
Correct jacket and moved harmoniously. Has a bright future.
P.D.
5/1 - Two very nice puppies (11 months) Both were of excellent type with super
jackets, toplines and tailsets.
1st. Draco Alarm Beskyd for Ouseview:
This dog is a real eye catcher. He has a super head and an excellent upper arm
and forechest. And has a very easy free action on the move topped off with a
super attitude to showing Rcc and BPIB. I'm sure will make up easily.
2nd. Miccosukees game of Chance:
I loved the cobbyness of this dog, he is very well constructed and of correct type.
He is less mature than my winner but I'm sure he will also have a bright future.
3rd. General Shakesbard Grand Calvera:
JD. 0/0
ND. 1/1
P.G.D.
1st. Joe Black Artax's Angels at Brumist:
Good sized male with a nice head of good proportions. He has a strong robust
body with good depth, well filled in front and decent shoulder, correct topline,
tailset and jacket. Movement was balanced but was a little narrow behind.
2nd. Lefenix Dark Avenger:
Strong robust dog with a super head and ears. He is a very square dog, I would
like more angulation in forehand. Balanced movement.
3rd. Leebren Midnight King
Limit Dog
6/2
1st. Miccosukees Va Va Voom:
Super strong dog with good head and eye, loved his type, well laid shoulder with
good upper arm and corresponding forechest and ribs. He was very balanced
with a great jacket and a sound mover.
2nd. Valentino Black Grand Calvera:
A black dog of quality, super head and eye, compact body with good ribs. Well
filled in front and well proportioned, showed off a lovely outline and moved freely
in profile. Great jacket. Couldn't match the substance and shoulder of 1.

3rd. Leebren American Pie.
Open Dog
6/0 A hard class of varying types.
1st. Ch. Record Alarm Beskyd at Miccosukees:
Good headed dog of substance, compact and robust, he has an excellent
forehand and lay of shoulder, which is very evident when he is moving towards
you. Good ribs, super jacket and vigorous balanced free movement. CC & BOB.
(I gave him RCC from puppy, the last time I judged)
2nd. Ch. Odivane Wizz Kid:
Slightly less substantial than 1. This dog has a lovely typical head. Is well made
and has sound balanced movement. Just lost out in topline today.
3rd. Ch Khanate Gin Fizz.
V.D. 0/0
Bitches
4/0 MP.B
1st. Boujan Everyones A Winner With Uireda:
Easy winner, being well balanced with a good shoulder and forechest. Square
and typical with super jacket and delightful head. Moved as a puppy, has
promise. BPB
2nd. Boujan Eternally Yours at Minnienoom:
Litter sister to one but is at a very in between stage at this time. Nicely headed
with a decent shoulder and is filled in front. You just have to be patient with this
one.
3rd. Achnacarry Sultry Sally.
P.B.
7/0
1st Ouseview Avid Alena:
Nicely headed girl of good type, well laid shoulder and forechest, good ribs,
topline and tailset. Drives around the ring from good quarters would like her a tad
shorter.
2nd. Miccosukees Game of Love:
Nicely headed good of super type. very well laid shoulder and forechest, good
ribs, topline and tailset. More compact and substantial than 1 but immaturity cost
here today. Bright future though.
Junior Bitch
2/0
1st. Fabulous Saltus Ze Zahrabske:
Shapely girl with a lovely head and good jacket. Good shoulder and filled front.
Good topline held on the move, less robust than 2.

2nd. Miccosukees Precious Stone:
Typical female of lovely type. Good head with very well made forehand, big ribs
and sound rear. Unfortunately, carrying too much weight which made her lose her
shape on the move and cost her the class!
Novice Bitch
1/0 Atrax's Angels Koh-i-Noor:
Nicely balanced bitch with a lovely length of head. Decent shoulder and topline
with the shortest of loins. Free flowing balanced movement. Jacket needs work
and handler needs to relax. Nice bitch.
P.G.B
7/2
1st. Mamma Mia Artax's Angels for Uireda:
This bitch was in the wrong class at 13 months but what she lacked in maturity
she made up for in quality. Lovely head, eyes and ears. Nicely laid shoulder and
topline which she held on the move, she is a little narrow at this time but she has
quality and her shape in profile both stacked and moving won her the class.
2nd. Kaiteriteri Izbrannitza:
Nice bitch with a quality head, good shoulder and filled front. She holds her
topline on the move but she is a bit erratic. I'm sure if she clams down she could
do well.
3rd. Sweet Suri Alarm Beskyd For Ouseview
Limit Bitch
4/0
1st. Achnacarry Sophies Girl:
Nicely headed girl with a super jacket. Filled in front with decent shoulder.
Moderately angulated fore and aft, balanced movement.
2nd. Danelbeks Ice Maiden for Maiduins:
Strong bitch of lovely type, good head and eye with well laid shoulders and filled
front. Good topline held on the move. Unfortunately she lost this class on her rear
movement.
3rd. Khinsan Japonica
Open Bitch
8/0 A very difficult class due to the variation in type, but some quality girls.
1st. Filipers As good As Gold:
Quality girl with a lovely head and expression that was just right. She had an air
of self-confidence and dared me not to give her the class. CC.
2nd. Miccosukees Hit Single:
This is another quality female and constructionally she is lovely and just my type.
But 1 stole the class. Wish I had two CC's to give. RCC.
3rd. CH. Jalero Miss Iowher.

V. Bitch
4/0
1st. Ch/WL-CH KHanate A Start is Born At Kaiteritera.
2nd. Ch. Khanate Million Dollar Baby.
11 years. Litter sisters whom belie their age. Both moved around the ring with
effortless ease. Both lovely in the head and short and compact. 1 was just better
in forehand and forechest. A credit to you all.
3rd. Miccosukees Destiny
Sp. Beg
1st. Amigris Ms. Dynamite:
Lovely together puppy who was 4th in a quality puppy class. She has a good
head, decent shoulder and has a filled front. Good jacket. A raw puppy that has
promise.
Sp. BC.
1st. Leebren American Pie:
Black male of medium size, strong head with dark eyes. Good jacket and
vigorous ground covering movement.
2nd. Schabaal Vashti:
Quality girl of lovely type, super coat, lovely head and darkest of eyes. Good
shoulder and well filled in front. Just showing her age now.
Judge: Kirk Moss

